
ruTAircrxa.UTSEBT XiOYxfa' COJCPAJTr.Grace steamer Santa Crux is at Mupresent the dock to the city, while

LIE SAVING SUIT! IS
GOOD &XUJ30H.TWO OT VXliW.

The Foreigner a happy
thought, patting wire screens around
the stands !to protect the spectators
from stray balls. M

The Native That's not the ides.
They're to keep the fans from pelting
the umpire, With pop! bottles '

THURSDAY'S NEWS
HappeaJjics of j Hunan Interest Occurring TJironghont the World

'l After yesterday's Issue Went to Press,

I Art Editor Why have you put so
many pin holes In these Jokes?

Artist So that I could see through
them, sir. -

Art Editor Oh, vef y farslghted,' bat
I fall to see the point, young roan, so
far as your illustrations are concerned.

BRIEFLY SKETCHED

Knights of the Order of the Garter:
"The emperor of Austria, the German
emperor, the kin of Wuerttemburg.
the grand duke of Hesse, Prince Henry
of Prussia, the duke of Saxe-Cobu- rg

and Gotha and the duke of vuniDer.
land."

Conscription may yet be resorted to
In England in order to raise --recruits,
according to Viscount Haldane, lord
high chancellor.
i "W r, fiB-htin- s or our lives,"
said Viscount Haldane, in support of
tha bill to . give British government
power to control the sale of liquor.

"I would notJ presume to say what
should i be the action of the Unlte4
States whose citizens have been bar-
barously murdered, but I feel sure
that America will be governed, not by
her Interests of the moment, but by
the feeling of what is due a great na-
tion," declared Conservative Leader
Law of London.

--At the beginning of the war I said
you could not indict an en tire nation,
but I am not sure that is true now."
This was the statement of Andrew
Bonar Law, conservative leader in tne
house of commons today. The address
of Bonar Law was made, la presenting
to Captain Bell of the steamer Sbor- -
dls, the reward offered for tne ram-min-

of a German submarine.;
Bitter"crltlclsm ' of the government

continued because of the -- failure to
send destroyers to protect the Lusl
tanla. The Cunard line was .also cen-

sured for; permitting the liner to main-
tain her regular course and at slow
soeed. in! view of the warning which
had been' given of the attack to be
made on the Lusl tanla.

Winston Churchill of London de
clared discussion of details of the
sinking of the Lusitania at this time
would be premature in view of the
impending Inquiry. He added, how-
ever: "Under no circumstances will It
be possible to publish the disposition
of the naval forces along tha coast.'

General.
Federal Industrial relations commit-

tee continued investigations Into rela
tions between capital and labor, with
William Haywood, secretary of the X.

W. W., on the stand testifying that a
labor war would eventually come.

Resolutions indorsing the stand
taken by President Wilson In behalf
of peace were adopted by the Southern
Baptists' convention at Houston,
Texas. j

National . committee of the Socialist
without opposition a peace' program.

AND BUILDING NEWS

DESIGNED TO KEEP

ONE IN PERIL WARM

L. A. Lamar of Portland Is F.
Inventor of Unique Device
Made of Heavy Duck,

- , T.

TO HOLD UP 500 POUNDS

MS guard Trom Death by Exposure
Za Mala Object Songfct by the

InInventor of Co&trlTaae.

Before a crowd of several thousand
spectators, who filled every toot of
space on Morrison street bridge from
which a glimpse of the demonstrators
could be had. a test of the life savin's
suit invented by I A. Lamar of this
city wai given yesterday afternoon
beneath that bridge. Four persons,
one a girl, paddled aboiit
in .the water Tor over 20 minutes,
emerging from the river as dry as
when they Jumped from the float.

The task of! donning; the swit was ac
complished in 86 seconds. Two mov-
ing picture machines clicked merrily
as the demonstrators donned their ap
parel, and also chronicled some of
their queer actions In the water. The
test was made from a barge,

The' suit ii built of heavy due.
waterproofed With a preparation which
the inventor declares will last for
years. Buoyancy is obtained through
a , belt of small aluminum cans sur--
fleient to float a combined; weight of
COO pounds. Jt fits closely about the
legs but loosely, about the shoulders
and is drawn about the face with a
drawstring attachment.

The 'inventor asserts that lie can
make the suits for only a trifle more
than the cost! of the usual cork life
preservers.

The principle upon which: the lnven
tor believes that death from exposure
would- - be next to impossible Is that
'owing to the j waterproof construction
what water as did in time seep through
the opening 'aibout the face would e
warmed by the heat -- f the body and
except for th discomfort would cause
little actual, suffering.
' Sufficient room exists about the
shoulders for1 the wearer of one of
these suits to feed himself or to drink
from a flask carried in the pockets.
Lamar, who has triad e lengthly tests
in . Columbia slough, when the water
was icy cold, asserts that' be was able
with, only a little exertion to work
up a .perspiration even after he had
ben in the water for two hours.

"Even though a man' did float about
in the ocean for several days and
eventually die; of starvation, has body
would float and could be picked up.
the. valuables removed and taken to
his relatives, and a. decent burial giv
en," said Lamar, in discussing his in-
vention. "Th aluminum tanks with
which buoyaniy is obtained are Inde
structible. The duCk with which the asuits are made wilt last for years and
an application of the: same water proof
ing makes the! suit as good as new.

"I can't helpj but. believe that if gen
erally adopted! by ; steamship owners, a
that some large portion of the im
mense loss of life could be done away
with. With the present efficiency 'of
rescue work due to coast guard sta
tions and the Wireless telegraph, I don't
see how a man could die Without at
least an even.' chance of rescue were
he to.be equipped with such a suit."

WOULD DEEPEN SLOUGH.

Promoters of Coal Bunker Project
Make Application,

i. That . seagoing vessels . might be
taken to a bunker they plan on build-
ing in North Portland harbor the Pen
insula Industrial company, represented
by S. S. Brown and Lowther Ferris,
yesterday petitioned! the Port 'of Port-
land commission to keep the channel
Into ;that harbor open. The company
Is to bring its: coal from Nanaimo and
other British Columbia ports.

The action lf the Port of Portland
commission will be determined at a
postponed meeting to be heta this
afternoon. Tj&e question which con-
fronts the commission is whether the
maintenance of the waterway is prac-
tical. ;t

EAST SIDE! DOCK COMPLETED.
.. j

Dedication Will Take Place Tomor-;-.
row Afternoon.

Portland's second municipal dock, lo-
cated between! Stark and Pine streets
on the east side,-- will be formally dedi-
cated tomorrow afternoon.

Under the auspices of the East Side
Business Men's club, a program of
music and speaking: has been arranged,
to begin at 3 o'clock. Daniel Kellaher.
member of the dock commisbion and
for years a prominent wdrker in the
East Side Business Men's club., will be
master of ceremonies and give th in-
troductory address.) He will be fol-
lowed by Commissioner of Finance C.
A. Bigelow. Honorable F. W. Mulkey.
chairman of the dock commission, will

PORTLAND TRAINED

nicipal ' dock No. y 1 ' discharging 'this
morning. Sh Is to make the west
coast with m fall cargo of flour and
lumber-- then load nitrate for New

multitude 'Of bids for machinery
needed, for, the tug Wall u la and other
repair Jobs of the Port of Portland
commission are to be awarded at a
special meeting of the commission
this afternoon.

A contract for tie repair of the dry
dock was awarded by the Pott of Port-
land commission yesterday to McA-
llister & Son for $35,000.

The steamer Dalles City had her
trial trip yesterday afternoon, after
undergoing repairs at the Willamette
Iron & Steel works. v

Captain H. W- - Ravens arrived here
yesterday from Seattle to take a berth.
either as master or mate of the steam
er Alliance. He was formerly ; roaster
of the tug Goliath, towing to Alaska.
The Alliance is o go on the SeatfTe-Kuskow- in

run after completing a .trip
from here to San Francisco and then
to Puget sound. She will take both
passengers and freight from) here.

The British steamer Hazel Dollar,
bringing a heavy shipment of flax
seed from Shanghai via San Francisco,
is due in the river late this afternoon.

The Japanese steamer Kurchlme Ma
ru Is discharging at Municipal dock
No. 1 for Mitsui & Company.

Captain E. M. Trott of the bureau of
lighthouses is in Astoria with Inspec
tor Robert Warrack of the Seventeenth
district inspecting properties about the
mouth of the. river.

The crew of the stearaeif Yucatan
is to be signed today preparatory to
her sailing tomorrow night, for Aus-
tralia.

Kd Travers, recently transferred
from the position of superintendent of
North Bank dock to a like position on
the Flavel wharf, has been transferred
again, this time to San 'Francisco to
the Hill terminal there. Jamea Gil-
lespie takes the Flavel berth.

. The steamer Woodland went up to
Yamhill last night to move the dredger
Champoeg into the shoal below the
Yamhill locks ; ' j.

Large Tanker Ordered.
Los Angeles, CaL, May 14. (P. N.

S.) The Union Iron Works of San
Francisco today was awarded a con-
tract by the Union Oil company of Cal-
ifornia to build a modern oil tank
steamer, to cost approximately $1,000,-00- 0,

with a carrying capacity of 80,000
barrels. The announcement was made
byIS. W. Clartc of the oilj company,
who stated that It would require 11
months to build the vessel. The new
tanker will be 435 feet long and have a
depth of 22. feet. . i.

More Charters Posted.
San Francisco, Cal., May 14. The

following charters were posted here
today: Barkentine Amazon, lumber
from north Pacific to Sydney; at 7
shillings 6 pence, Melbourne 77 shil-
lings 6 pence, by Hind, Rolph & Com-
pany; French ship Andre Theodore,
from Columbia river to United King-
dom, at 67 shillings 6 pence, by M. H.
Houser (October, November); Barken-
tine James Tuft, lumber from north
Pacific to Sydney, at 70 shillings,
Melbourne 80 shillings. Sooth Africa
105 shillings, by Comyn, Mac kail &
Company; French bark De Pilier,
wheat from Columbia river to United
Kingdom, at $0 shillings, by Balfour,
Guthrie & Co. .

Masters Make Changes.
San Francisco, Cat., May 14. Charles

Under has succeeded George Ham mar
as master of the steamer Noyo; Charles
Kelson has replaced Oustaf Nelson in
command of the schooner Minnie A.
Caine; C. A. Vonu Heygendorff has
resumed command of trie steamer

Lohen; Charles Green has replaced Ed-
ward Jahnsen as masaer of the
steamer Wapama. and Edward Johnsen
has taken Chas. Green's place in com-
mand of the steamer Klamath.

Discharges German Crew.
Seattle. Wash., May 14. (P. N. 6.)-Tw- elve

German seamen who came to
this port as members of the cfew of
the' schooner Inca are out of a Job to-
day and their places are to be filled
by sailors fortunate enough to oe
citizens of a neutral nation, Captain
R. P, Rasraussen, of the Inca, dis-
missed his German sailors because he
feared that upon his arrival at Adel-
aide, the British authorities would im-
prison his men and leave his vessel
Short handed. The Inca will carry
1,200,000 feet of lumber from Tacoma
to Adelaide,

German Stows Away.
San Francisco, Cal.. May 14. (P. N.

6.) The only one of 25 German pris-
oners Of war to escape from the Liver-
pool concentration camp near New-
castle, Australia, to gain his ultimate
freedom, Ernest r Missland, ' reached
San Francisco today, a stowaway on th
steamer Sierra. Later he was removed
to the Angel Island immigration sta-
tion while federal officials debated
the question of his disposition.

NEWS OF THE PORT ,

Arrival. JCay 14.'...
Santa Crns, Am. str.. Captain Watson,

freipbt from New Tork. W. R. Grace Co.
Minnesotan. am. str- - Capt. Simmons, freight

from Boston and New York, via California
porta. American-Hawaii- an Steamship Co.

Daisy Putnam, Am. etr., Capt., Donaldson,
freteht front B. F., Arrow lAne.

Northern Pacific, Am. tr.. Capt. Abmen.
passengers and freight from San Franciaco to
Flavel. ii. K- - P-- S. S. Co.

.Dspaxtnrea, Hay 14.
F. A. Kilburn. Am. str., Capt! Mcljellan,

passenrers and freight for Cos Bay. Kureka
and Sn Fraaciaco, North Pacific Steamship
Co.

Marine Almanac.
Wethr at River's Konth.

North Head. May 14. Condition of the
aaontb of the river at 8 a. m., smooth; wind,
aeutbeast, HO miles; weather, eloudy.

Baa and Tides, Kay 15.
Sua rises. 4:30 a. xm. Sun acta. 7 :36 p. m.

Tides at Astoria. .
Hljrh Water Vom Water

0:.'.7 a. .. 7 feet 8:11 a. 014. 0.4 feet
ZuUi i p. j., 8 feet 7:53 p. ol 3.7 feet

Daily River Readings.

Commissioner "W. L. Brewster will ac
cept it.

Talks by Fire Marshal Jay Stevens
on , "Prevention of Waterfront Fires."
and by Edward Newbegin and M. B.
McFaul on freight conditions, and a
concert by the firemen's band will be
features. ' : i - e ' CS

Sunday Afternoon the policemen's
band will give a sacred concert on the
new dock, commencing at o clock.

S i.

VELl2 KNOWN STEAMER HERE,

A. Kilburn Returns After Eight
Years Absence.

On her first trip Into fresh water
since she sailed from here eight years
ago. the steamer F. A. Kilburn. Captain

H. Mc Lallan, reached Columbia dock
yesterday afternoon, sne inaugurated
the new five day, service out of this
port to Coos Bay, Eureka' anL Ban
Francisco, recently announced by the
North Pacific Steamship company.

The Kilburn i was on this same run
for her owners, a San Francisco firm.

1907. Early in that year she was
chartered to the Independent Steam
ship Co. and placed on the San Francis-

co-Los Angeles ran. She was there
but a short time when Charles P. Doe
chartered , her for his new North Pa-
cific Steamship Co. and placed her on
the San JTranclsco-Eurek- a . run. For
eight years she has maintained a four
day schedule out of these two ports,
going for one period of 14 months
without missing a day or being late
over two hours. 'In all the time Cap-

tain McLellan has been at her helm
she has never had an accident. Dur-
ing all that time she has never been in
fresn water until she crossed Into the
Columbia yesterday morning.

Sailing from "here, tonight, the
steamer will cross into Coos Bay and
out again in daylight Sunday. Mon-
day she will be crossing into and. out
of Eureka. She will remain a night In
port there, and, after another night at
sea. reach Ban rancisco the morning
of May 19.

The Kilburn and Santa Clara will al-
ternate. They are equipped with ac-
commodations for handling passengers.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS GROW.

San Francisco Reports Large In.
. crease In Commerce.

San Francisco, May 1 (I. N. S.)
During the month of April exports
from the port of San Francisco totalled
(6,031,925, an Increase Of $1,4(7,804
over the corresponding month in 1914.
Imports aggregated 17,714,878, an in
crease of $2,024,059. The figures aro

Exports
April. 1916 '.. ..$6,031,925
April. 1914 4,564.121

Increase ..... 1,467.804
Imports

April, 1916 $7,714,878
April. 1914 6,690.819

Increase '. 2,024,069

TACOMA LEADS SEATTLE.

Heavy Exports Reported Prom
Puget Sound District.

Seattle. Wash.. May 14. (P. N. S.)
Breaking every record in the history
of the northwest, and surpassing, it is
believed, the record of any district of
the Pacific coast for the month, ex
ports from the customs- district of
Washington during April reached tha
enormous total, of 11, 034,986, accord'
ing to the report of collector of the
port Issued today.

The report shows Tacoma to be the
heaviest exporter of the district, with

total of $5,478,226, and Seattle to be
close behind, with exports valued at
J4.K31.670. in addition to the record
breaking export oommerce1 shown by
the report, imports for April also took

decided jump and reached the total
of $6,008,607. Although not a record.
this is considerably better than theshowing that has been made by other
months during the past year.

The principal exports of the monthwere cotton, valued at $3,212,710. wheatflour, valued at $1,417,936, and ironana oteei products, worth $1,319,906.

ORIENTAL CARGO BOOKED

Hudson Mara on Berth at Hong;
kong Space Goes Rapidly.

Portland will have a steamer here
from the orient despite. the cessation
Of Roval Mail nrtiirlMPM

Frank Waterhouse & Co., agents for
tne Koyal Mail Steam Packet lines
have taken tha Jiinn,M oteame,.
son Maru for a round trip from the
Orient to thin rtort and mtitrn ant will
place her on the berth at Hongkongaunng the last week in May. She willprobably load at other Chinese andJapanese nort

During the past six weeks this port
nas imported sumcient cargo to havrmea tnree steamers of the size of th
Hudson Mam. --Illtn r.lHv md hoiro
twill, millet and sulphur have been
pouring in in tralnload lots. The cargo
of the Hudson Maru will likely be
made un almost nUriv Af v ,,
meroos importers reserving space on
ner witnin nair an hour after the
charter was announced.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
.

Bringing a heavy cargo of New York
freight, the steamer Minnesotan of the,
American-Hawaiia- n fleet reached the
river this morning. She has 2375 tons
of freight aboard.

Teamsters made a fast job of clean-
ing up Albers No. 3 dock after the
dumping of the heavy cargoes of the
steamers Iowan and American here last
week. ThC dock will be full again
when the Minnesotan is through.

With an equally" heavy cargo, the

NURSE SAYS

xxnroB satis.

CASHIER AT GUST MS

HOUSE WAS SELECTED

:as possible victi
Officials Say They Have Ev-

idence in Connection With
Station A Robbery, w

The men accused of robbing postof-fic- e

station "A," It is believed ty the
federal officials, also planned to rob
Cashier Henderson at the customs
house, but one of them got "cold feet."
Had they carried through the scheme
at the time they had set they would
have stood a chance of securing- - $7000,

'it Is said.
Last night Postal Inspector Morse

swore to complaints against Carl
Mack, held in Detroit as one of the
robbers, and Bruce Granville, a barber,
who is nw under arrest in Seattle, as
the second. Both will be brought to
Portland s for trial. Granvill will be
given a preliminary hearing in Seattle
today, and the government will ask
$25,000 biil.

His arrest, which occurred an hour
after his return from the east, was
due ,to a chance remark of Marion
Douville, Mack's' consort sin Detroit
that she had met Mack through "a
barber named Granville. From that
time on the inspectors had very little
trouble in unraveling evidence that
they say points to their- - guilt.

REPETITION OF CHARGE

A warrant for the arrest of Clyde
Jenkins, a bartender at Fourth and
Kverett, on the charge of giving liquor
to Bessie Peet, an Indian, was issued
by the district attorney's office today.
A similar charge against Jenkins, for
the sime offense, is pending against
him in the federal court.

Geo. W. Elder.... . s. r. and war.... May 23
Bear and way May 27

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSKNUERS AND FREIGHT

Nam from Date
Great northern . .8. T. . ... . . ludef.
Northern Pacific .8. J" i. May 15
V. A. Kilburn . ..C. B.. B.. S. r...May 14
Kaar . .i... ...8. P. and way. .May 17
Roanoke ..S. D. and way. ..May 19
Santa Clara .... . C. B., E.. S. F... May 19
Breakwater . . . . ..Cops Bay May 20
Bearer . S. P. and way May 22
Geo. WL Elder . D. and way... May
Kose City . 8. P. and war... Mar T

Steamers lea Tine Portland for San Franriara
"i!y connect wltli the steamers Yale and Har-
vard lea Tins San Francisco. Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday tor Loa Angelea and

Vessels in Port.
Nam Berth
LmwMU. Ros. bk N. P. Co.
Mabel Gale,- - Am. aeb.... Weatport
Forest Home, Am. sch... ............ Astoria
Bear.. Am. Btr...... .. . . .. .AinsworthAlliance, Am. air Dry dock
F. A. Kilburn, Am. Btr ......... .Columbia
Yucatan, Am. str ..Globe mills
Kcrcblma Mam, Am, air. ...Municipal No. 1
Santa Crux. Am. str...... ...Municipal No. 1
Minnesotan. Am. str . ...Bound up
Dal ay Putnam, Am. str..:.. .Bound ud
Northern Pacific. Am. str.. Flarel

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, May 14. Arrived down at Knapp

ton. at 4 p. m. Steamer. Dairy Freeman. Ar-rlr- ed

at 5 and left op at ":15 a. m., Steamec
MiEcesotan, rrotn jNew xork, ria way ports.
Arrived at 10:50 a. m. Steamer Daisy Put-
nam, from San Francisco. Arrived at 11:40
p. m. Steamer Northern Pacific, from Sun
Francisco.

Sydney, May 14. Arrived schooner King
Cyrus. 75 days from Columbia river.

Astoria, May 13. Sailed at 1:40 p.' m:
schooner Defiance from Melbourne. Arrived
down at 3 p. m. schooner Forest Home. Ar
ri red down at 8:30 mad sailed at 5:25 p. m.
Hteamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay. Arrivedt 1:50 and left up at 8:.'K) p. m. Steamer
Santa Crux, from New York, via way ports.

San Pedro, May 13. APrtred --Steamer Geo.
W. Fenwick. from Columbia rier. Sailed
Steamer Beayer, for Portland, via San Fran-ciw- o.

Seattle. Wash., May 14. Arrived Amer-ca- ns

steamers Humboldt from S. K. Alaska at
12:'M a. m.: Santa Cecelia from New York

la San Francisco. Portland and Anacortes at
2:30 a. m.; Admiral Schley from San Fran-
cisco at 6 a. m.; Japanese steamer Canada
Maru from Tacoma. at 5 a. m.; Morning Star
from British Columbia ports at 0:30 a. m.

Seattle. Wash.. May 14. Sailed Japanese
steamer Canada Mara for Hongkong ports,
at 10 a. m.: British steamer Talthybius for
Vancouver, B. C, at 2: HO a. m.

Seattle, Wash.. May 13. American steamer
Falcon, for Beilingbam via Port Townaeod at
8 p. m.; Yosemlta for Tacoma. at 6:30 p. m.;
Cordova for Eagle Harbor, at 3 p. m.

Seward. May 13. Sailed Steamers Mariposa
west bonnd, at 12:30 p. m. : Admiral Kvans.
west bound, at :80 p. m. yesterday.

Ketchikan. May IS. Sailed Steamers City
of Seattle, north bonnd, at 2 p. m.j North-
western, southbound, at 10:45 a. m.; Spokane,
southbound, at 10:30 p. m. yesterday.

Victoria, B. C, May 1 3. British
steamer Crow o of Navarre from London via
ports at 3 a. m.

Bellingham, May 14. Arrived Steamer
.Fklean. from San Francisco, via Ihioont, Scat-t-ie

and Port Towasend. towing barge Charles
Nelson. --

Port Townscnd. May 14. Passed oat Brit-
ish steamer Talthybius for Victoria, B. C-- . t
5:30 a. m. : Barge tilory of the Seas, in tow
of tng Goliath, from Tacoma for Eaqulmalt. B.
C. at 0:30 a. m.

Newport, Or., May 14. Gas schooner Patsy
arrived at 9 a. m. from Portland: Gas schooner
Gerald C. arrived from Walport 6 a. iu. ;

Steamer Geo. Vosborg left for halibut banks
at 9 a. m. today.

Saa Francisco. Cal., May 13 (P. N. S.)
Arrived Am. steamers Centra!!. Eureka, 11:30
a. m-- : North Fork. Enreka. 12:30 p. m.: Lak- -

i me. san Pedro, 1 p. m. ; Aicatras, ureenwooo.
noon; Prentias, Eureka, 2:SO p. m.; Kavalu,
hlureka, 2:40 p. m. ; Congress, Seattle, 4:40
p. m.; Colonel E. L-- Drake--, Vancouver, 5:40
p-- m.; Homer, Sanu Barbara, 7 :20 p. m.;
Mnriel, Mahukona, 9:30 p. m.; Acme. Koreka,
10:20 p. ga. Sailed Americas steamers Whit,
tier. Port San Luia. 8:10 a. m. ; Northern Pa-
cific. 10:50 a. m. ; British steamer Taurus,
Mukllteo, 1:30 p. sb.; American steamers W,
F. Herrin, Monterey, 1:B0 p. m. ; Noyo, New-
port, CaL, 3:10 p. m.; Ellzubetb. Bandon,.
3:20 p. m.; Norwegian Steamer Bravo, Chris-tiani- a.

4:40 ' p. m.; American steamer Sea
Foam. Mendocino. 3:40 p. m. ; British steamer
SUabooee, Moji. ti:19 p. tn.i American steamer
Ccronado, Grays Harbor, 7 p. m.; Santa Mon-
ica, Columbia river, 7 p. in.; Lakme, Enreka,
8:50 p. m. j

Balboa, May 12. Arrived American steamer
Hat tie Lockenhach, San Francisco for navy-yar- d,

proceeded; American steamer Portland,
San Francisco for Chrfstiania. Sailed Norwe-
gian steamer Oaxco, Portland for West Coast.

Balboa, May 18. Arrived Collier Mars. San
Diego for Norfolk, and proceeded; British
steamer Machaon, Saa Francisco for London,
and proceeded. Sailed American atrainer Port- -'

land, Christlania; American steamer P,ennayl-vsnia-

New York for Portland. j

San Francisco. May 14. (P, N. S.) Arrived
American steamer. Pasadena, Albion. 2 a, m.;
William H. Morphy. Redondo, 6 a. m.; Sierra,
Honolulu, 6 a. m.; Atlas. Honolulu. 7. a. m.;
Bandon.- Saa Pedro, 9 a. m.; National City,
Mendocino. 9 a. m.; Yale, Saa Pedro, lO a. m.;
American bark B. P. Rithet. Mahnkona, 10 a.
m. ; Kose City. Portland, 11 a. m. Sailed
American steamers, Hornet, Seattle, midnight;
U. S. 8. Farragut. San Pedro, lO a. m.; Roa-
noke, Portland. 10 - m. .

How to Overcome
Stomach Troubles

An able stomach specialist says that
stomach trouble In most cases is due to
too much acid and not to a lack of di-
gestive juices The excess add, hy-
peracidity, doctors . call it destroys
the action of the digestive juices and
your food ferments and sours.,; ..

To neutralise the excess acid use or-
dinary Blsurated Magnesia, taking a
teaspoonful in water- - after meals. It
works almost like magic In a compara-
tively short time you can eat any-
thing, -- y If at any time you have the
slightest distress ' after ' eating simply
take a little Bisurated Magnesia to
be had at any drug store, and obtain
complete relief in from . one to five
minutes. - -

BsUkJera, Architects, Contractors
Brokers.

Teacher --Can : you give me a sen- - s

tence with the word Innocent?
Small Boy Yes'm: If I changed a

nickel into pennies and you gave me -

six pennies Instead of five I would be
in a cent.- - - "

Northern Pacific
Makes North Head

In Record Time.
- Bteamlng from Ban Francisco

to the Columbia river In 24
4r hours and 60 minutes, the
ijr ateamer Northern Pacific low- -

ered her own time by 20 ruin- -
IS utes for, that run today. She m- -

was reported by the North
IS Head station as pa swing into

the river at 11:40 a. m. 6he m,
4r cast off' at Greenwich dock at '
is San FrsQcisco at 10:60 a. m. m

yesterday morning. Tho steam- - &
'

4r er brought 300 passengers. n
.i ... -

ar

2. 3. B TS EastnnoraUnd 2,100.
O. E. Collier and wife to M. A. Larson.

It la. 14,. 15. B a. tirennoe Helilita... 1

Laura M. Gammans to John Klaus. It
io. u is, unoio Park 10'

8. M. Miles and wife to Bohert M.
Roberts et al. East 73 ft.. L IS, B I
S2. Alblnai . . .

Boae City Park Associstloa to J. W.
Mcrauoen, u J, S Itl, u IU B 1.Kje City Park 10-1- 0

W. M. Ladd snd vflfe to Clitfrles Thorn
ton Ladd, Li 14. Abcrnetny IlelRbta,
also tract adioinlna- -

T. M. Word, slierlff to 3. O. Bond. B
K M. 8W H. sec. 15. T N,

2 W, (asslfned to James M. lbmd) l.74T

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

There la one sure way thst never
falls to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This do-- .'
stroys it entirely. To. do this. Justget about four ounces of plain, ordl-- fnary liquid arvon; apply it at nlghf
wben retirlns; use enough to. moisten
the acalp.and rub it In gently wih thj
finger tips. '

,

By morning-- most. If not alj, ef your,
dandruff will Je and three or
four more applications will eonipletely,
dlssolva and entirely destroy ..every,
ingle slm and traco of it, no rrattar;

how much :dandruff you may luive.
Too will find. too. that all Itching

and dirging of the scalp will kttp in- -,

atantly, and your half will be fluff v.
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times tetter

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive, Sud four
ounces is . all you win need. Thlsslmple remedy has never been known
to fail. Adr.)

T

IS SIXTY-TW- O

FEELS LIKE BOY

PoDuIar Sheet Metal Worker
Had Been Unable to

Cet Any Help
.' :

1

Since Plant Juice has been lntro- -
uuueu omrm scores ox wen mown meat
people have testified as to benefits
they have received. Recently Mr. J.
B. Herboldshlmer, who has. lived at"'
No. 138 Warrington Street, ntUburg.
for the past 10 years, and who is a
sheet metal worker, made the follow-
ing interesting statement:

"I have lived in Pittsburg for the
past 25 years and owing to my age, 63
years, have been gradually trclne--

aown mil.- - w nue i was not i kIi K
enough to be in bed, I wu always
miserable. Kor two years I had suf-
fered from stomach trouble. My food,
did not dfgest and I was dizzy,
vous and at night could not sleep, 1,
had been unable to get any help and,
bad become discouraged. I had fre-
quently read about i'Jant Juice,, and.
decided to try it. irrora the first May
I noticed a change In mv condition.
uerore usnig this meuicine I would
V.1 a. , t,lhlir anit , yi a r w.-- 1 1 I . , - a
under my heart causing palpitation.
out it nas now entirety oisappeareo.- -. ,T - V .11

Plant Juice has been the only thing'
that has cured me."

Plant Juice Is sold in Portland ut
the Owl Drug Store. (Adv.) -

A-E- C Tablets ffor
Variouo Forrno

Of Headache'
"It U necessary in order to treat bead-Scb- es

properly to understand the cause
which produce the sttecUou." says l)r. 3.W.Kay of Bloekton. Ala, Coutlnulntr.
he says: "Physicians cannot even begin,
the treatment of a disease with out know-
ing what causes give rise to It, and we
must remember that headache Is to he
treated according to the same rule. Wo '

must not only be particular to give n
remedy Intended to counteract thecausw ;

which produces the headaches, but we
malt also give e remedy to relieve the
pain until the cause of trouble has been
removed. To answer this purpose Antl-fcamn- ia

Tablets will be found a most
convenient' and satisfactory remedy-O- ne

tablet every one, two or three hoursgives comfort and rest In the moat,
sever oases of headaches, neurslglaan4
particularly the headaches of women,'"'
Whenwe haveapattent subject to regu lirtvt tacks of sick headache, we should cau-

tion bim to keep his bowels recrular, for
Wbleb notbdnjt Is better than "Actolds,"
sad when he feels tbe least sKcn of an on-
coming sttaek. he should take two A-i- C

Tablets. Such patients should always
be instructed to carry a few Antl-kam- n

so as to have them ready for
Instant nse. These tavbleta are prompt
in action, and can be depended on toproduce relief in a very few minutes.
Ask for A-- K Tablets.

Aatl-kamn- le Tablets can be obtainedt all druggists, ajv

SaV BS S IS (I SBS
si mm mm si if .r--

T
Sn-- I111 ls f mT

m m - 'Ibbsssbsw- -

tar Coot. IiiittBuwa,
Rchtloaw Lu mba.tr o : pains
faeeand limbs. A adrurt.

iMUfIarU.a,IWlesBaa a.,
mjrtOmcTtm is rXcas

Mrs. Talkington Would you care to
have me a public speaker?

Her Husband Yes, dear. It would
'relieve me a great deal.

PETITION FOR CHANGE

IN FORM OF CUTS.

GOVERNMENT TABLED

Council Postpones Action on
North Portland Document;
Pointed- - Questions Asked,

No vote will be taken in June on the
question of returning to the old coun
cilmanic form of government for the
council this morning, by unanimous
vote, indefinitely postponed action on
the proposal of the committee, of North
Portland residents to submit the Ques-
tion. This ends the matter so far as
the council Is' concerned, and it will
refuse to recognize a petition of any
size asking for the submission of the
question.

The commissioners were of the opln
ion that the time Is too short to inform
the public of the amendments for the
June election.

The matter was submitted by a com
mlttee consisting of George S, Shep-
herd. W. M. Klllingsworth. C. . U. Mc--
Kenna, H. A. Ruble and W. T. Vaughn.
Mr. Shepherd outlined the features of
the amendments.
' "Was the charter prepared 'by you?

Commissioner Daly asked Shepherd.
"It was prepared by the committee,'

replied Shepherd. v
"Who are those interested In ,this

thing? Who appointed the committee?
What is the object of it?" were some
of the questions Daly asked.

"We need -- not prolong the agony any
longer," said Commissioner Brewster.
"It Is an insult to the public .to ask
that a vote be taken on it in June. I
am against submitting measures of
this kind which the people do not petl-

I tion for. I move the matter be in
definitely postponed. .

j "If the question was submitted In
j the regular order I might conajder It,
but never for the June election, said
Commissioner Daly. "The time la too
short to Inform the people."

Commissioner Dieck seconded Brew.
ster's motion and It was unanimously
approved hy the council, t

It is said .that the attempt to return
to the old form of government was
made because the city council refused
to appropriate $3000 to dredge the
Columbia slough that It might be used
for a sewer outlet. The appointment
of the committee was - the result of

i meetings held in the North Portland
library to protest against the action ox
the oity commission in refusing to
appropriate the money.

East Side to Join
In Festival Plans

Jacob Kansler, chairman of the
Rose Festival decoration committee,
was the speaker at the East Side Busi-
ness Men's club at jthe Edwards hotel
at noon today. He assured the club
that the decoration of the Hawthorne,
Morrison and Burnslde bridges would
be done by hrs committee, and that
some flags would be furnished for the
decoration of Grand avenue from
Burnside to Hawthorne. The special
feature the east elders are interested
in is the children's parade, and Mr.
Kanzler declared that the committee
will do all in its power to make Grand
avenue attractive and to cooperate
with the business men and others in
decorations. All three bridges will be
illuminated at night--

Court Plays Part
Of Peacemaker

Tour Honor. I Just tapped him on
the wrist." said S. A. Gibson, explain
ing a charge of assault and battery
filed against him by W. F. Swank,
to Municipal Judge Stevenson this
morning. .

Continuing under questions, he ad-
mitted that he hit Swank three times
in the head with his clenched Tlst.

Tou go and make up with Swank,'
advised Judge Stevenson, concluding
the ease. Swank was not present at the
hearing.

PARALYTIC STROKE FATAL

R. S. Smith of Gresbam, a retired
steamship engineer, who was stricken
with paralysis at First and Stark
streets last night while carrying a
valise filled with valuable deeds, died

fat St. Vincent's hospital this after
noon at 12:33 o'clock. He was con-
scious up to the time of his death,
but unable to speak. He was taken
to the hospital by the police,' who took
charge of his papers.:

No Need Being Old or
Wrinkled Before 75

Lillian Russell says any woman who
has wrinkles before she's 75 is herself
responsible for them. Sunshine and
fresh air she considers more valuable
as complexion preservers than . nos-
trums . ,

The chief objection to cosmetics is that
at best thay only temporarily cover
up defects. There - are certain true
aids to Nature, which may be applied
with directly opposite effect--- Ordi-
nary mercollzed wax, for Instance, act-
ually removes a bad or oldish com-
plexion by gradually. - almost imper-
ceptibly,- peeling off the worn out scarf
skin. Just one ounce, procurable atany drugstore, will soon unveil an en-
tirely new and natural ' complexion.
with an exquisite girlish color. Of
course, cutaneous blemishes, like 'pim-
ples, freckles, blotches, moth 'patches,
liver spots, disappear ita the dis-
carded skin.' r-.

To prevent or remove wrinkles, a
face bath, which also produces natural
results, is made by dissolving an ounce
of powdered saxolite in a half pint
witch- - hazel. This is Immediately "ef-
fective and gives no untoward after-
effect. - - iAdO

Pacific ; Coast.
Senator Weeks of Massachusetts.

addressing University of Washington
students tat Seattle; paid compliment
to captain of the German cruiser Em-de- n.

' - . , j ,

Industrial insurance commissioner
of Washington state announces that
tnere are mow operating unaer tne
Washington' compensation act. 181.687
employes and 1 0,0 H, employ era.

The skeleton of Frank Wilson, who
shot and killed Edna Brickson. his
fiancee, was found by the girl's father,
thu8 clearing up the mystery.

Oregon apples are being sold in Ger-
many at S8 a box, thus showing that
the English blockade Is more or lseffective, according to Charles H,
Wilder of Wenatchee, who has re-
ceived a letter from; his father, who Is
now in Dresden. ,

Oregon.
One thousand doughnuts were baked

by high school students of Baker and
distributed 'among visitors at the an-
nual school ; exhibit, k

Report of the state engineer on the
Central Oregon Irrigation company's
work has been held up by the state
desert land board until the company
can make answer,- - in order to protect
company and settlers

The Hawley Pulp & Paper company
will erect a new warehouse at Oregon
City-th- e structure to be built of gal-
vanized

xiron. '
Harry KampaUa, boatpuller for John

Saaklanter. I of Astoria, was washed
overboard while. making a landing at
the fish receiving station at Sand
island and drowned, this making the
first fatal accident of the fishing sea
son. ,

A single twig from a green gage
plum tree bearing nearly 200 plums
was brought to Cottage Grove by T.
B. Harbley of Saginaw.

Three Eugene men are the only ones
m the state artillery corps qualified to
take command of any of the coast de-

fenses. (They aret Captain Paul Bond.
First Lieutenant W. G. Williams and
First Lieutenant Van Svarverud.

European War.
Following a conference with officers

of the-- ' British board of trade and
Lord Mersey, the j admiralty stated
that the investigation into the sinking
of the Lusitania. would be called at
the earliest possible ; moment.

Official announcement Issued In
London says' following names be' at
once stricken from the roll of the

LATJE REAL ESTATE
Today With the

v Realty

'Local ;ArchJtects Selected.
Johnson and Mayer, architects In the

Commercial club building, have been
selected to act with Architect Raymond
Hatch of Pendleton :in drawing up the
plans and .specifications for the pro-
posed $25,000 Pendleton library. Tha
character of construction has not been
definitely decided upon, but It is be-

lieved the exterior' will be of hollow
"

tile, veneerfd with stucco.
In addition to containing the usual

number of library rooms there will be
an auditorinm in the basement. The
structure will be heated by steam.

Firestone Issue Pending.
The council has taken under consid-aritin- n

th rflaueBt! of the dock com
mission that a charter amendment l
submitted at the municipal eiecimu
next month giving the city the right
to erect flrestops along the water
front and assessing the cost to the
property owners benefited.

Seed Elected President.
J S Seed was elected president of

the Builders Exchange yesterday by
the new board of directors, and O. G.
Hughson, financial secretary, for the
forthcoming' year E. B. White was
elected vlco president; R. D. Hume,
recording secretary.; and K. X. Lepoux,. Tha new board was

of the organUu-- lat the annual meeting
tion about two weeas sv.

Building Permits,
i v Menoaald Greet 1 tory frame tod- -

Rtaffora mo Union and Oraad;
builder, asme, !.

Un. A C. SclmeerBepalr J JT frawj
tore, end.. frVXSTtt
B. 18tt iSiwSa Bybee jaad Clayboorne;

frame'TompSoVT d Br;
buW j.rt k atory fram. gar.,.
Pre'scott tttTta asd lOtb; builder, same.

SO-- , ... Heoair 2 story f rarse store,

trT snlll gar ire,

Brwir builder.

J?- - betweetlcOtS and eOli av--.;
builder, same, jw. storv frame dwellhig.
llSTi bweeTS .lUag; builder. .

OreilinX.
rx -l aad freaaont;v 11th between Bdi

ins;, li.-w- - . 1' atnrv frame Swelltna-- .

o. x w u8,h mm.' builder.
Vim
UK,

Real Estate Transfers.
. t .

T. BWrH rr Lr XL. aec. 16. TBond. v. 1,874
. a N and wife to J.ZA lVh$i Will aedT- -

ie
WeUesS' Land Co. toTiwn Arodt. V lSt..... 2SSf) WeUesley -21. a B 10

1

101

290
W. McFadden. W

9n:feTt Lot 14 B 1. Bo City Park 10
a,d wUe tWt 10

10

r'i rTllJ. National add- l- --&oed tofw.' A. Belcher et
l,08g

.. I

'Cookret al. ears., r'hJi t - I

P. Tabor xieigat. 1

L 3 8,054
S. S. Lots and wife to Catherine 2.Kiiursley. i, 17, B 4. KlberU... 1
Portland Trust at Savings Bank to

John Towhy, 56 acres in sectloa 3, 4L
- i. t i n. b. i w 10
Frstices . Wordea and bnsbaod to "

j nomas e. opeirs. b 7. B. B 4. AristaPark, Me. 8 : .. 10V. U. Cook and wife to J, H. Tomlinaon.lxt I. rehx addition 100Charles F. feldmann and wife to Oeorre
FeMmann. L. "J." anhdtvlMlM Af 1. a
B 4, Portland Homestead 2.G00Lewis Wiley Hyd. Co. to the public.
parcel to become part of 26tb St. and
St. Helens road

Colonial Heighta Realty On. to City of
rortlaod. 2 acres, a at HWeor. B 148, Oaratiiers addition ; 1

Owennollne Carftenter to City of Portland, tor street trart be, at RW eor.
8 1. isabelU I. t arpanters

addition , lOeorke P. Lent and wife to Olty of ,
Portland, for street part It 6. B 7.afrlot subdivision fQn

O--W. R. & N. Co. to City of Portland.
- permit to construct through B 7, Hants 'Bosa Park --. , . .r. P. Nelson and wife to Alois Reln-ho- fer

t al. NKly W) feet, L 9. B "

B," Overlook .......... 1
T. 8. McPanlel and wife to C. C. Bar-- .

Eove, tracts 3. 8, Maltnoaar
10B. K. Jacobs to Hadi Jsclbt, L 8, B

- B, Belle Crest addition.............. 10
W. B. Burton and wife to Kneenua L.

Barnett et al. L 2. B t, .Nocera.. . 10
George Good and wuV to Alois Imfeldet aL L 8, B 3, Ooodwond., , 760
Ladd Estate Co. to Delia O. Den tier, T,

Swish! Corns Gone!
We UscGETS-IT!-"

2 Seconds. 2 Drops Corns Vanish 1

For everybody with corns, there is
in every drug store in the land one of
the real wonders of the world, and
that'B "GETS-IT- " for corns! It thefirst and only corn-cu- re ever known
that removes any- - and every corn or

Foxy Tret, tfaaiun. WltCom? ya, I Uae4'CETS4T.'
rail us without fail, without fussing
with thick: bandages, toe harnesses,
corn-swelli- ng salves, irritating oint-
ments. If applied In 2 seconds bing,
blng drops, the work is done, thecorn shrivels up, your corn agony ends

nd the com leaves forever f All thelimping, the pains that dart to your
heart's core, the crucifixion of having
to wear shoes over screaming corns,
the danger of blood poison from mak-
ing them bleed by using knives, re so ra
and scissors are gone at laat! ."GETS-I- T

la the new way, the aura, simple,
painless- - way. Try lt for coma, cal-luses, warts and bunions. ...
. "GETS-I-T Is sold' by di uggists
everywhere, 2 So a bottle, or sent di--

rect by k. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
foold In 'Portland and recommended as
the world's best corn cure by The OwlDrug Co, -

AKOZ IS EFFECTIVE FOR SCIATICA

5 6
'' -- 1

STATIONS ,. - Z "S

rs e5 g.q as

Mrs. Elinor Davis, 628 Madi-
son St. Gets Quick

'
. Relief From Pain.

Mrs. Klin'orM Iavfa, who resides at
6!S Kast Madison street, Portland, a
graduate . tralaied nurse, has no hesi-
tancy in recomtmending Altos, the won-- ,
derful California medicinal mineral.
She asserts that it corrected a long
case' of sciatic rheumatism and Indi-
gestion. Mrs.ijDavis is well known In
Portland and iher following statement
will be of interest to her many! friends.

"I have had sciatic rheumatism and
Indigestion foft four years. I began
taking Aicos Diecember 6, 1914. X no-
ticed a change; fori the better in my
condition In the first four days I be-
gan the treatment. ! I used the exter-
nal and internal preparations. I con-
tinued to steadily Improve and feel ex-
ceptionally well now. I sleep better
and the pain caused by the sciatic rheu- -

. xnatlsm has disappeared. r My weight
was reduced from H 70 pounds to 161

. pounds. I cam . heartily recommend
Akos to those suffering as I did."

This la but one of j the many endorse-
ments given for Alcoa, the natural mineral--

remedy, h Thousands have, testi-
fied as to its effectiveness when used
(or rheumatism, stomaoh, liver, kid--

Lewutton 5.5 --M.3io.o
Umatilla BaSs 10.21 0.3IO.O5
Eugene 10 0.80.34
Albany 20 8.tt 0.2I0.1
Salem . 4 at 20 S.O) 0 o.o
Wilson villa .. 1 87 6.31.1 I0.14
Portland 15 8.11 --HI.2 0.04

RIVER FORDCAST. I

' The Willamette river at Portland will rise
slowly daring the next few days.

EDWARD A. BBALS.
District Forecaster.

MOUTH Of C&B COLUMBIA BIVER-- 8

.--
.. I20th meridiaa time. Neta Head.

Wastu alar 14, 1915. Wlad soatbeaat 20
sUn. Cloudy. Sea smooth. '

j

Steamships :. to Arrive.
PASSBKOBBS AKD FBXIGHT. .

Name ... t Tren .... - f.,;,' Pate
Great northers ....8. PV J....InJef.
Keanoke ........... S. V. sad way. May 16
Hsver ............ S.-- P. and Way May 17
Breakwater Bay . ... J...May JT
aata Clara ........S. F.. C. B May 18

F. A. Kilbura ....S-J"- . .......May IS
hose City --8. P. and way. ...May 22
Northera Fadfls --S. JSU & .aiaj S3,

ney and bladder trouble, catarrh, ul-
cers, skin diseases. Akos is sold by
all leading druggists where further
information may be had regarding this
advertisement.- ' '- ? sa:


